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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

IIENBY H. WEST Editor and

Bead! Read!

E. U Itlnpre, Radical Candidate
for Congress, as rictureU by
Radical Correspondent. ..

had no money before the war.

iie made great deal in uorse con
tracts, for the Government, lie never
jtacrpfsed. his fortune in legitimate opcr- -

aaons. lie made it in cut-turo- more-

'J . eag,land sharking; oil operations and
' --. -- lhr.Vi HlinmM si h'n hits now. fill llHml at
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tftfc T.T7VTTf! AsTTTir ." " '

lPe raised $20,000, when t last heard
from thd subscription, and was work
ing .hard for ' 65,000 more.. ; What he
4id wjt& is a query a great many peo;

- 'ole would like to know, but dare aiot in
Aiiirer At Athens it would not be safe
to ask any questions as to What he and
Jiis clique do or: intend : to do,' for he
krone. fT Tjrfher the Government does
for him; 'several otirty hpundto run
rlvnm tna (Mmfl." . . . - . ' .

t'iL gets them places, .whibky inspec-

tor,' mail contract's, county offices,, and
- these men. go about the country yelping

for ikl ' The ' Asylum ground may be
Worth 6,000, but $20,000 has been rais-.e- d

and is; or has been in M's pocket's.
Where it has been" spent it may be well

to inquire."- - "
pfc.-- .i v, -

"Hb hasMrivcn by. means of his or-- .

ganlzation "seven men from business in
Ainens.- - rive euiwji o mguwiwjw

s-
- have been successively driven out, by

' his combinations, and one or two with
great loss. One of them had five hours

,
v in which, to leave and he left : The

'others.
' into business. I

'
will tell you now it is done for no one
tan understand unless he has lived at

' Athens..; The doomed man first ' discov-

ers that 'something', is; wrong with, his

neighbors." ' "They are cool and reserved.
" He finds bis business fells off. lliscus

v tomere avoid him. ; The air is taick with
rumore. - In some cases a man is station-

ed at 'his door . ' and he is

told tnat" if he trades there he will be
. served 'm the same way:; In the mean-

time tjie clique.meet at STs Bank.' The
inquisition proceeds night, after night
Inflamatory speeches are made,

.
The

. snojact of this xcitement begins to see
He thinks rightfully that

hfe Had better get tJut of such a commu--:
nity on the best terms : he ean make.
Then o&6 orthe clique professes to be

his friend---advise3- .:, him to. sell intro-tbe- s

a customer a tool of the clique
and the unfortunate victim sells out at a
ru4now sacrifice. This thing has been
practised at Athens for years past. Good

"'
citizens regret It, but know ' the conse-

quences if they dare td denounce M."
' "Only a few months agoa gentleman

had a good dray business there, and one
of this, clique wanted it The conspir-

acy, as usual, pulled trigger at him. He
tried to sell to ah outsider, but could
not and finally accepted the terms offer-

ed by the clique. This villain, M. is the
Head .Center - of these robbers. The
wrongs he has perpetrated ought to send

him to the Penitentiary and not to Con-

gress. He should be treated as a pub-

lic enemy, as he is. ",Did you ever, see
him? ; He is the lowest, meanest, most
brutish man .you 'ever saw. :

.' ... , . -- ).::
We give the above room in our col-- ,

ninns?'; because it came from Moore's

; home, from a Radical who from his let-- '
ter knot's all of, 'Moobe's rascality. .

Mr. Moore and his friend's have the

privilege of our columns to refute any-- "

thing contained in the' above- - tliey

can.

Oil Maps.

(1 Moore's maps of ;the oil region rep-

resented the Hocking River" as navaga-bl- e.

Steamers were represent ed as leav
ing Hockingportfor. Athens of
Democrhcy. ',r ..' 5.

t,J)jat-,4- s rdne of the many ways the
t'rrt'has of attacking Mr. Mooue', It

is scarcely necessary to pronounce the
'

abpve a.lie niade out" of whole cloth. A
map' of that kind might perhaps be dis-

posed of to the editor of the :Spirit and
to manv of hitf readers; but those who
engaged in ; the : oil .business . here and
elsewhere were a little better versed in
Geography than that The editor of the
Spirit wouldn'fknow any better, very
likelyv since he don't icnow any better
than to tell so foolish a lie, than to be-

lieve the Hocking navagable to Athens.
' 'Athen'3lessengtr

,'We' have letters' iu our possession,
from a Radical in high' standing in the
party, not like the editor,, but a gentle-

man of truth and veracity, who asserts
that Moose's, maps did represent just
what we 6tatcd. ,

1 '

. The March
.

ol the Democracy.
It t

319 murders in Texas this year.
. .. 150 - murders in . Louisiana in two
months.'.' '

300 murders bvlhe Ku Klux Ivlan,
40 murders in N. Y. this year, and

i 50 additional murders , in various
parts of the country 'No particulars."

We clip thj , above; from the Athens

piesnger, ;. Such items arc the stock

in ttp:adc; ;pf Radicalism.' , It's editors

don't care about discussing taxation,
payment of the debt, and relieving the
burdens of the'feeoplesThey would

rather manufacture "mrtrders in Texas.--

i.,':f i :V. ' mm J -

The editor of theWoodsfield Spirit
gets over 81900 for printing what could
be done elsewhere for 81000. A thens
Jtessengeri "

Previous to the year 18G7, we rcceiv- -

xl 8785 Der'vear for printine and that

year .we received something over nine
hundred dollars. All over thatwas for

ibooks'and stationery furnished to re-

place that destroyed by fire. . How much

is ' Moors and the Messenger concern
makirigoutof the Asylum? s ! .

I&.Tjhe people of Athens are anxious

jinow what Mooke didwith that 820,-6o- 0

Asyluni fund, lie raised to purchase

allocation?

HorrtltlcKetultsof Xoerrn EqtmlN
Uj as Advocated by Radicalism.

"The Negro ofl8G7isa Man."

White .lion! Kally and De-
feat theXcgro Advocates

at the Ballot ISox.

Tbc Radical Congress Responsible

Wo entreat the better and more
thoughtful class of men at the Korth to
note the working of this diabolical plot
against the peace of Southern society,
to put themselves in the place of the
Southern people, thus menaced and liv-

ing over a daily volcano, and to ask
thciriselvcs what would be their feelings
and action under such fearful danger,
kept up from month to mouth for party
purposes, and not to cease, it seems,
while this bad part' remains in power.
We ask them, also, to note the fearful
increase of crime on the part of the ne-

groes," and to see how manj' of them arc
bc'c6miiij demons under the teachinff of
the Radical emissaries. In all these
horrible deeds we read the work of the
Bureau and the Loyal Leagues. The
following arc onty a portion of the out-

rages which have lately met our eyes :

A A'e?ro Fiend First Attempts to
Ravish a uulte Girl and then
murders HerHe Is Caught and
Ilanged.

From the PL Louis Times, 15th.

A most atrocious murder was commit
ted on Friday, at Pond's store, on the
Manchester road, about twenty-fiv- e miles
from the city. Mr. Hildcbrandt, who
keeps the Pond store, is a strong believ
er in the doctrines of negro suffrage and
negro equality, and in order to put these
themes into practical execution, employ
ed a negro named Jordan to do the work
around the farm. To obliterate all lines
of distinction, he permitted the negro to
eat at the same table and fraternize with
the family. Among the members of the
household was a maid, Amelia Drienho- -

fer. Jordan, presuming upon the liberty
lermitted him, and believing that equal
ity meant a right to do every and any-thin-?

his more bestial nature might sug
gest, on Saturday morning followed the
young woman into the waslihouse and
made an ludecent proposal to her, wnicii
she indignantly refused, ordering' him
out of the building. .

. Not content with
the rebuff, he attempted to carry out his
design byforcc. ; She resisted and drove
him out, locking the door upon mm. as
he left the room he declared lie would
kill her. Deeming this but an idle threat,
6he paid no further attention : to it ; but
in a few moments she was horrified by
seeinar him at the kitchen window with a
gun in his hand, which "he' immediately
discharged. The bullet entered her back
and passed through the bowels. He im-

mediately dropped the gun and started
for the woods, lis was arrested, and on
preliminary examination was held to
answer, and 6ent to Glcncoe Station to
be conveyed to the jail in this county.
The excitement around the depot was in-

tense, and fearing violence, the negro
was returned to Pond's store for safe
keeping. In the afternoon the crowd
broke in and seized Jordan, whom they
conveyed to a clump of trees, where
they hung him without further parley.

From the Louiaville Journal.
KEGUO ATROCITIES.

The Lexington Observer says that
within the last week three nesro races
upon while women have been attempted
near the city, lhis crime nas necome
horrible common among the negroes all
over the country. A perfect mama for
ravishing women and young girls, and
even female children, six, seven or eight
years of age, seems to have seized upon
the minds of tho negroes throughout
the entire kind. The catalogue of re
ported cases, many of them resulting in
the death of the victims, is lngiitiui,
and, every day adds to it. In many
portions of the South females do not
dare to leave . their homes, and, even
when they remain within them, the black
devils break in for the gratification of
their accursed instincts. -

It is probable that the negroes consider
rape as brie of their ' newly acquired
rights. We are aware that this is a re-- .
voltinsr subiect to be mentioned m a
newspaper, but is too important to be
ignored. We would rather the last ne
gro should be driven from the. conti
nent than that the coming year should
witness a repetition of all the disgust
ing and horrid atrocities of the last

From the Schenectady Star, September 11

A LADY OF SEVEXTY-SI- OCTKAGEU I A

HEGKO XEAR SCHENECTADY..

About 10 o'clock this morning a most
dastardly outrage was perpetrated upon
the person of an aged German woman,
named Louckes, in Van Zandt's woods
on the Albany turnpike, a short dis
tance from this citv, by a unite 01 a ne

gro, who overtook the woman in the
woods, knocked her down, ravishing
her person several times, and then fled,
leavinsr the woman in an insensible and
half dving condition where she was dis
covered by one of the neighbors, who
immediately nouned ner nusoana. Air.
Louckes immediately came to this city
to procure a warrant for the negroiX ar
rest, but failing to obtain one, ne retai n
ed home with the intention ol rousing
the neighborhood, and, if possible, cai
turing the villian. lie is a large sized

negro, and a stranger in the vicinity.
Mrs. Louckes is about seventy-si- x years
of age. She. resisted the negro as long
as she Was able, but was soon Overcome
She now lies in a precarious condition
at her home, and it is feared bcr injuries
will result fatally. The. black villain
should be hanged to the first tree as woon

as caDturcd. . e hope he will becaugnt.
Since the above was in type we have

learned that Justice Thompson has
iccuv a ivnrrnnt lor the negro.' and of--

fir-p- r Reillv and Constable Lusher star

tl for .the scene of the outrage this af--

fomnnn. nJmnt 2 o'clock, in puisuit of
' '

the villain. ,
'

.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

A negro attempted to commit a rape
on a little girl " of only five years
old, near Brownsville,. on Friday. 'He
was caught a few hours afterwards and
shot by a party of citizens.

A 'gentleman from Daviess county
Missouri, reports that a most horrible
rape was perpetrated by a' negro, some

fifteen days ago, upon a little girl whose
parents reside about seven miles north
of Gallatin. The fiend sought the child
in tho woods, and by brute force satis-lie- d

his hellish lusts, then bound her to
a tree and disappeared. After a search
of three days she was found as her de-

stroyer left her, but in a dying condition
living barely, long enough "to tell the
name of the fiend who had so brulully
outraged and murdered her. The vill-

ain has not been heard of since the oc-

currence of the affair, although the au
thorities have been vigorously search
ing for him, and offered a thousand dol
lars reward for his apprehension.
From tie Chatt.inoogti (Tcnn.,);LTuipn, Sep. 12.

HOURII1EE OUTBAGE ItY MCGKOES IX TENN
ESSEE AX OI.O MAN IJUTClIEltED-Mll- S

" fAr? nTEJJ OUTRAGED BY FIVE NEGKOES.
We learned ye sterdav the particulars

of a horrible outrage perpetrated near
Tyners Station, by live negroes. Our
informant, Mr. Stantiri'er, is a gentle
man well known to the citizens of Chat-
tanooga, and his statements are true in
every particular. He is a farmer, resid-
ing in the neighborhood of the scene
he relates. It appears that the vicinity-o- f

House's Camp Ground, about one
and lf miles from Tyner's Station,
in the eastern part of Hamilton county,
has for some weeks past been infested
by a number of negroes, who have been
a terror, to the citizens by their uumbcr-berles- s

thefts, and their outrages upon
the women of the farmers' households.
On Saturday evening last, a family nam-
ed Gardner, from j'orth Alabama, ar-

rived at the Camp Ground, as the village
U known, intending to make a pcrma
nent settlement. . The family consisted
of Hiram Gardner, an old man of about
sixty years, and three daughters, all at-

tained to womanhood. They had trav-
elled from their own home in a wagon,
containing their few personal'aud house
hold effects. Arming in the outskirts
of the village, they determined to stay
there until the following morning. Afier
their frugal meal, they laid down in the
wagon and went to sleep. About mid-
night they were awakened by loud "nois
es, and starting up in affright, found
that a number of negroes were in and
around the wagon. Mr. Gardner, a
feeble old man, spoke to them. The
negroes replied with oaths, and, seiz-
ing Mr. Gardner beat him severely.
The women, screamed, and,!ufraid of
assistance arriving, the negroes hastily
seized them, took them from the wagon,
and tying the two eldest, took the youn
gest ot the women, who was about twen
ty-fi- years old, and the father, bound
their arms, and hastily mounting their
horses disappeared in the woods. The
two women bound to the trees screamed
madly, but no person came to their, as
sistance. After a fearful night of suf-
fering and suspense ' daylight dawned.

:bn rfter daylight a farmer drove bv
the helpless couple, and at once went to
their assistance. Unbinding them, they
soon told him their sad story. The
farmer took them in his own wagon,
and hastened back to the village. The
news soon spread, aud in half an hour
a dozen strong men, armed to the teeth,
started out to find the negroes aud their
victims. Taking tho course pointed
out to them by the two women, who
accompanied thcui; they rode for about
three miles through the woods, when
they came upon the father and daughter,
lying on the ground within twenty feet
of each other, and both to all appear-
ances dead. Mr. Gardner was covered
with blood, and a bullet-hol- e found ill
his breast. Miss Gardner was lying en-

tirely naked, and bore evident marks of
outrage. Whiskey was at once applied
to both of the victims, and in a short
time they were enabled to be moved.
They were carried back to the village,
and by evening Mr. Gardner recovered
sufficiently to relate the cruelties to which
they had been subjected at the hands of
the barbarous and mercuess negroes.
Mr. Gardner stated that the negroes, five
in number, had taken them rapidly to
the spot where they were found, and,
after dismounting, had tied hira to a
tree, and two of the negroes seized his
daughter, while another proceeded to
outrage her person. Maddened by the
scene, feeble as he was, and numerous
as were the negroes, he attempted to
break his bonds and go to his daugh-
ter's rescue. His attempts "were vain,
and he cried out in anguish for help.
One of the negroes, with an oath, told
him he would stop his mouth, and imme-

diately fired at him. He was hit, and
lost all consciousness of the hellish
leeds of the negroes. From the ap
pearance ot iMiss "jiaruner, it is piam
that all the negroes must have violated
her person. The unfortunate girl had
not recovered sufficiently when Mr. Stan- -

tirfer left to tell her story. It is doubt-
ful if she will recover at all. The citi
zens are afraid to allow their women out
of their houses. A perfect reign of ter
ror exists. All who can get away have
gone or arc going. Mr. Stantirfer came
to this place on Thursday for safety.- -

We learned last evening that one of the
negroes had been arrested and conveyed
to the jail in Harrison.

RECONSTRUCTIVE CIVILIZATION.

From the Charleston Mercury.

Almost every mail brings in reports
from some section of the vilest and
most brutal outrages upon woman and
children. The enormities arc of such
a horrible nature in their details as to
render it impossible, for us to publish
fllPlTl. Neither in Europe, Asia or
Africa, amongst anv white or semi-ci- v

ilized race would it be possible for such
an amount of appalling and savage bes
tialitv to be committed. Men would

rise in fierce wrath and cleanse the land
with blood. '

The leaders who have brought all this

crime and violence upon the land, and

who now are straining every energy to
briuir about a war of races, have the
assurance to say, "Let us have peace."

We say, too, let us have peace,- - but an

other peace than they would give us. We

desire a real peace', order and security for
families from all nameless outrages. V e
desire the South to be such a1 country
that the Northern emigrant may go and
take his family in security, where, the
people of the South may be free from
negro atrocities, and where both may
enjoy the fruits of their industry without
having to bo watched by negro Legisla-

tures and taxgatherers. To this end we
must utterly defeat and crush the Radi-

cal rarty.

-- :o:-

Rallv .'for the Interests of "White Men and Couiit rv!

--:o:

?The Doino era tic Bta to Executive C o a m i 1 1 ee announce that

Gex. GE0EGE V. McCOOK.

Ges. JOSEPH

Will address the Democracy of Monroe Countv. at WOODSFIELD. on

f BAY CF

Letters have been recoived from the speakers name! and they assure the Chairman
of our County Central Committee that they

Mr. Jeup is one of the editors ot the
the people i& tho

A
Democrats and honest Fiepublicans of

r.-t- .: .i r . i.j. iii uamugtuu are earucsuy to raiiy

In Carriages,
Wagons.

In Buggies,
On Horseback,

And on Foot.
ring your Dinners . .

and Horse Feed.
It will be impossible

for the Democracy of
Woodsftdd

v To accommodate the
One-ten- th of

The Democrats will
their houses and

He

Invite to their tables
livery one they possibly can.

The enemy are attempting to deludo the People, with false doctrines and sham
issues, to vote lor brant and the enslavement or white Men for the benefit of

and landholders, and it every honest man to attend this meeting,
and give heed to these live issues.

Monroe County Soldiers Denounced

by Col. Wildes.

Xotliinir but the Flames of
Hell will do Tlieiu any (ood.
PREACHERS tl'I'MID THE

rUOFAXITY.

Matamoeas, O., Sep. 18, 1SG8.

WnEKEAS, Monroe Countv sent three
thousand of her galhmt sons to the field
to assist in suppressing the late rebellion ;

and, ,
A here as, Many of those brave, men

sealed with their blood their devotion to
their country ; and,

Whereas, Col. in his late
speech in this place, did say that "Mox- -

KOE CoUXTY SOL1UEKS WERE CoiTElUlEADS
BEFOIiE THE WAR, CorPEROEADS DI RIXG

THE WAR, AND WILL GO TO IIfLL CorTEll-HEAD-

WHERE THE DEVIL WILL HAVE A

GOOD TIME ROA STING IT OUT OF and
other things 'denunciatory of the brave
soldiers of Monroe County ; therefore,- -

Itesvlved, That the crime of slander-
ing the honorable dead, wounded, or
even unscathed of our nation's
honor, is one of such a horrid, unnatu-
ral, and unheard of character,
that we know of no language capable of
expressing its supreme heinousness and
unparalleled diabolicalness.

Itesohcd, That the dastard villain who
Would thus calumniate the immortal dead
who went down amid the smoke and diii
of battle, defending their country's flag,
and the illustrious living returned heroes,
many of whom bear honorable scars, re-

ceived while iu the horrid front of the
sulphurous sirocco of red battle, is a

being so loathesome, cold-bloode- odi-

ous aud hyena-like- , that we call npon all
persons, and especially all soldiers, re-

gardless of all associations, opinions,
caste, or standing, to unite with us in
denouncing this creeping, cowardly, d

tool; this vile, abusive slander-
er of the dead ; this insensate, staring,
besotted gorilla ; this malicious,prowling.
fattening, midnight ghoul; this hired,
slandering, pandering, brazen traducer of
Monroe s brave "boys in tune.'

Jlcsoh-ed- , That the clerical gentlemen
who were present and applauded Col.
Wildes' profanity may consider them
selves included in the above preamble
and resolutions.

M. N. Bcujis, 77th O. V. I.
' T. A. Masters, 2."th O. V. I.

J. S. Egoek, 110th Q. V. I.
Louis Sulsberoer, llGth O. V. I.

. Alfred M. Earlt, HCth O..V. I.
J as. M. Baker, Co. C 25th O. V.A.
Joiin Dorr, 2d W. Va. Cavalry.
Uriah Redin, 116th O. V. I.
Louis Stoehr, 166th O. V. I.

i"White Men ! The .Negro, atroci-
ties to be found in this issue are the re'
suit of the teachings of Radicalism.
Vote' it down.

ittiiji ,1 1

J

Your

requesiea

II. GEIGEIi,

and JOHN B. JEUP, Esq.,

OCTOBER. If 1 ML 11
will all bo here.

Cincinnati lotksfreunu. will a'ldress

LANGUAGE

In

.Ne-

groes behooves

Wildes,

THEM,"

defenders

nameless

Monroe, Belmont, Guernsey, Noble and
. .ito mis meeting,

the thousands
That trill be assembled

On that Day.

Yl'ildcsln lirowiisville.
A respectable citizen of Benton Town-

ship informs us that he was at the Re-

publican meeting held ajt Brownsville on
Wcdnesdaj-- , the 23d ult; the Ilcv. War-

ren Wells, of the M. E. Church, presided,
and Col. Wildes, late of the 116th O. V.

I , who was iu such good repute ( ?) with
the boys of that regiment, addressed the
meeting, and let on a string ol oatnsanu
profane language suitable to the occa-

sion. One Democrat we know, proffer-

ed a contribution if the immoral speaker
would go to all the townships, as he

thought it would have a good effect.

Come along, Colonel ; perhaps you will
see and hear some of your old comrades.
How does the Rev. gentleman, who pre-

sided reconcile it with his profession to
countenance the Colonel's profane lan- -

KaThc Athens Messenger of the

21th ult., says of the meeting at Browns-
ville :

"The Republicans up there are wide
awake and of the truest kind. Very
many of the Democrats are tired and
disgiisted with operations of the little
clique about Woodslield that rules the
county and taxes the people enormous-
ly to support them in their villainy.
Many in the vicinity of Brownsville are
deserting the party."

There is no less than three distinct
falsehood's in the above; and the item is

a fitir specimen of the production of
Wildes Co., who control and edit the
concern. There - has not been a sin-

gle change to the Radicals in Benton
township this year. The "clique" and
"villainy"' part of it is unworthy any at-

tention.

How I lie IVcgrocs Get Arms;
The Talbotin (Ga.) Gazette of the

10th instant says :

"Much surprise is often expressed in
relation to how and where the negroes in
some sections obtain the new Enfield
rifles with which they parade. A circum-
stance related to us by Major Maxen, of
South Carolina, may help to unravel the
mystery.

"Some weeks ago a coffin was received
3t New Market, a Rtatiou on the railroad,
about twenty-fiv- e miles, above Horn's
Mine, iu Edgefield District, marked to a
noted Radical. The suspicions of the
station master being excited by!-it- s

weighty it, was opened' and found to con-- t

iin new Enfield rifles1. These were taken
out, and a few days after tha; coffin was
delivered to the person to, whom it was
addressed, who had the prudence to keep
silentin regard to the Iocs of the con-
tents.. '

0, ye, I am a Democrat of the Jiiukaouinn stump,
And there' about ten millions more now.dou't

you boar them tramp?
And jnut as aiire an "sliooten" they are gojng to

put Seymour
It that White JIouss away out "thar" on tho Po-

tomac shore,
CHORUS.

Hurrah, liurrali, for Seymour and the brave
Blair;

Hurrah for that "flaunting lie" which Greeley
wished to tear.

When Jacobins, iisod oft for fun, tho Constitu
tion burn,

And said tho Union, tm, might didc not being
worth a 'Jern;-- '

That South Carolina was a pest, aud all the
Southern, erew

Were just the meanest sot alive the wor-i- t they
ever lnew.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &e.

VTc told them Hint the time would come when
they would change their tune;

That Southern men would ti"ht as sure a? a
Yankee is a loon ;

Yet still they cnrsml, and fussed.aud sworo tho
Sonth no more would stand,

But opened on them; then they quaked aud
wished we'd take a hand.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &e.

Tho Kebs went straight through Sumter first,
and then at famed Bull Eun'

nicy nvmo the al. L s tairiy "kite, impairing
much their fun;

And the M. C's stopped in that house which has
the groat big dome,

And there they each and all did vow, that they
no more would roam.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &o.

They also said, if Democrats would come and
help them fight,

That they no more would tear doicn fiitgs, but
would do what was right;

They further said that every State the equal e'er
should be

Of every otlier, and that slaves should never be
made free.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, Sic.

Each Democrat then shouldered up his musket
and knapsack,

And went down in the Cotton land and drove
tho Rebels bacft,

And mado them all lay down their arms and
own they had done wrong,

Then sent them homo in wretched plight, with
faces "awful" long.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &c

Now, Jwhen the "shooten" all had stopped, tho
Jacobins grew brave;

They said that every Democrat is but the merett
knave.

Forthwith they went to reconstructing overy
tiling they saw;

Put niggers vp and white's low down, contrary to
all law.

Hurrah, hurrh, for Seymour, &c

1 hey also said Secession had the Lnion clc;.n
o'erthrown

That they were out the Southern States clear
out, and far had gone;

And that they could not get back till tho Hump

had had a say,
And that is "what's the matter" jiow, my boyr,

until this day. '

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &o.

I'll tell yon what's my plan, my boys, I think it
is all fair;

We'll all to work and elect our Seymour and
brave Blair;

Then throw out Greenbacks by the ton, pay off

all bonds you know,
And make things "skoot;" O, that's the plan,

heigh 0, my boys, heigh O.

Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &c.

"One currency for all, you kuow I do adinirs
the phin

I also like the white "ideo" about that Ku Klux
Klan;

I am no "smokist," but I liko good cider or good
beer,

And if Old Grart "hain't" drank it all will take

a whisky clear.
Hurrah, hurrah, for Seymour, &c '

' Od.
:

Keep ft Before the People!

Tiic iiii)lic !cbt Increased over
One . IluiHtrcri and ' t iny

Millions Since the Close
ol Hie War

TIIE ri'BLIC DEBT 'AT THE TIME THE
WAR WAS DRAWING TO A CLOSE.''

Eji.tr.ict. from Sccrotiiry JlcCulloch'slast Annual
lieport.J

Treascry Department, )

Washington, Nov. 30, lStJ7. J

In conformity with law, the Secretary
of the Treasury has the honor to submit
to Congress this h'13 regular annual re-

port. '

In order that the action of the Secre-

tary, in the financial administration of
the Department may he properly under-

stood a brief reference. to tho condition
of lha Treasury AT TIIE TIME THE
WAR WAS DRAWING TO A CLOSE,
and at gome subsequent periods, seems
to bo necessary. On tho ,31st day of
March, 1SC5, the total deht of the United
States was 52,300,035,077 34.

Signed Uugii McCulloch,
Secretary of (be Treasury.

THE FCBLIC DEBT NOW,

Eitraet from Secretary McCulloch's last
Monthly Keport.

Treasury Department, )
Washington, Aug. 7, 1808.

The following is the statement of the
public debt of the United States on the
first day of .August," t808:

Amount of debt less
cash in tho Trcas'y $2,523,031,480 C7

The foregoing is a correct statement of
the public debt as appears from the books
and Treasurer's returns in tho Depart-
ment on the 1st of August, 1SG8.

Signed Hugh McCullooi, ,
Secretary of the Treasury.

increase op the debt as shown by
SECRETARY Sl'cULLOCII. ,

1868. .. .' .V . $2,523,534,480 67
1865 ; . .7;.. . 2,886,955,077 34

Increase.. $158,579403 33
Such is the effect of three years , of

Radical rule in time of peace!

fi"Oa to-da- y week, .the 13th, you are

expected, voters, to vote to tax,-t.h- e ex-

empted Bondholders. "
- ;

Tvrai uiht; nnd.as throiigh her
Low w inds pass J on in ?olenm
Metliought their tones it funeral dirge.
Sweeping along to death's .dark verbal
Tot musing on my-sel- at.uywt,
I give up hope, and doeiuiT frc. V;-.t- -

When suddenly I heard the cry
"loi, lama, sabaethani!-

-
i

Startled, I turned mine eve to S'.;e,

When lo! on shrouded Calvary, r t

A death scene oVrniv treiublin;.'oul
In awful grandeur did nnr.tlj; i .

;

r on the cross O, ghrimf-'pbu-! ' --

A God, resigning life for mun..
Hp cried and turned t Heiivon hLj ey?.?
'Eloi, lain.i, sabac'thani!" ;

' '"v' ' , . '..

I heard then gathered in its might,
A whirlwind o'er my s.ml that night;

But hope ritured. and then at bust.

The whirl wiud in its might had pa it,

And o'er me rose a heavenly calm.
For I had found the healing balm!
And now I live, by Christ's death t ry
"Eioi, la:na, sabaethani'."

Ol'IlFLIA COSSF.UX.

Radical Extravagance,
The estimation of the expenses of tlir

War' Department for the year ending
June, lS(i! n- - they name from under the
hand of the Radical candidate for Pres-
ident, were upwards of 870,000,000.
Gen. Grant was then Secretary of War
ad interim, and his name is affixed to the
report enclosing .them. This Radical
party is, therefore, in n douLle son so re-

sponsible for them. It has not only leg-
islated so as to make this extravagance
necessary, hut its chosen chief reported
them to the Congress which sought to
place luni above the Executive, and yet,
extravagant asvare these estimates for
the military arm of the Government in
time of peace, they fall below the actual
expenses of the War Department as met
month by month from tho Treasury of
the United States. In a recent able
speech by Mr. Tildcn, of New York, he
reproduced the following figures, obtain-
ed from the Treasury Department. Tax
payers, look at them, and remember,
that the burden is yours, and imposed
on you by your representatives. Oppo-
nents of a standing army, observe thai
your War Department costs you more
than that of the British Empire. Friends
of economy, mark how the rubious poli-
cy of Congress has kept the eost of the
military up at an average of eleven mil-

lions a month.
These tables should set every producer

in the land seriously to thinking, and his
thought should be followed hy his act ;

for the men who thus squander the
public money With prodigal hand should
be swept from power by the unanimous
voice of the people whose trust they have '

so betrctyed:
Payments at the Treasury on account of

the service cf the W ar ;lfprr'.iacnt
from January 1, 18C7, U JIajcch SI,

' '
18G8V:

January .,.87,897,000
February.. 12,178,000
March 10,577,000
April ...12,153,000
May.:... ... 4,913,000
June .... ...10,812,000
July. ... 7,822,000
August.. ...13,174,000
September... ...10,448,000
October, to 29 ;....::.13,82l,OO0

Total. 9 moa and 27. days...S109,807,000
As per statement iu annual messago of

President Johnson :

October 29 to 31 ...83,343,000
November 7,055,000
December 12.S58.000

Total... .8133,140,000
, 1,808.

January ....?3,397,000
Februarv. .... 9.331,000
March (28,71S,000)... ....13,160,000

Total fifteen months.. ....6100,000,000
April 0,702,053
Ma v.. 8,943,674
June : ...... 18,106,037
July 7,020,618
August t 11,890,017

Total for five mouths .533,793,031

Total for twenty months.. .214.653,031.
Payments at the Treasury on account

of the Navy Department :

1S67.
January 1 to March 31 S.vi3,Kil ,"

April 1 to June 30......... 7,iS-l.'Ji'- ;.)
July 1 to September 30... 5,579,704 l7
October 1 to Dec. 31 7,571,454 25

1S0S.
January to March 31 5,962,514 61

Total fifteen months 833,751,814 83
April 82,408,182
May 1,856,010
June 2,735.62!)
J uly 2,041,742
August 1,001 ,'624

Total, five months.. .811.213,157
Fifteen months . 33.75LS14

Total, twenty months.. 814,994.071
Payments at the Trcasuiy on account

of the Interior Department, (pensions
and Indian expenses :)

1867.'
January to March 31...;...7,714,04( 60
April 1 to June 30... . 5,597,430 S4
July 1 to September 30.. .10,484,476 11

October 1 to Dec. 1 . 881,1!2 42
1808.

January to March 31..... .10,857,688 29

Total ."4,531,S60 26

April 1,831,647 00
May 569,290 00
June S 55,002 00
July 655,108 OOlfjp
Aujrust

Total .810,508004 00
Fifteen months., 34,534,800 26

TolaUwcnty monlhs 26

You wiirohkerye that although the
Republican vote in Maine falls otf seven
or eight per cent., the Republican expen
ses in Washington do not fall oft the
smallest fraction of one per cent. They
were $11,00000 per month for the army.
In the month of August just closed they
were $11,896,017.. For twenty months
tho; army expenses are, 8214,653,031 j

navy, 844,995,971; ih(erior,$48;042,9S4-- ,

in all about $304,690,926. This io at the
rat of 815,250,000 per mesth, or more
than half a million day This ib

ternoou a copy of the ilerchanfirMajra- -
zine for September, which contains the
arjny expenses of "England 'for ChelasF
ye;rri-t- he ear ending the 31st of Mrirch.-- I

witrit!ienr4o-nightjin-dollar9b- e

f,iHi I cuiie here.; How nruch doJyoir
tliink they were? ' Seveiity-ToiirTmuIi'dA- -"

dollars only. The whole famiv of En
gland, with which she oppresses England,
Scotland and Irplatal, iuidi hafr c'dldHes,;
cost ft 4,00,0(J()f , including pensions,-whi!-

.

the army of the. liitd states costs
in currency, 3130,000,000,' besides $20.'-U00,O(i-

0f p(.n.;ion( ntaking mUTTtelieYr
sAbont-doubl- e the exjiei)8cs of the British
Kmpire for lnilityry purpose.. Now I
:t.;po:tl io you to say whctjier yon 'atrt?-f-

i.'out.inne to submit to thin? Viiceslf
'. No, no,'' and "Vote it down.''- - iiWlmtr
is-i- t that makus laor ..so high that the
u;aii Mho pinpioys it .islissatisfied.raiii'
yet tlie purchasing power of the wtigte
is so low that the laboring: man finds it
almost impossible to obtain the necessa-- '

rks of ljfe ? It is 'taxation.' It. is the
cost of this army and of the military dom-
ination being established over j'onr bretb,
rcu of the .South. If the American peo-
ple will consent, if they will be iiidiilhrr
cut to the establishment of tyranuy'.aiuiV --

oppression over any part ofthis continent1;
at last the curse will comeback to plaguer
them in the system of taxation whkh it
engenders.

Tor Congress,
E . II .'""31 O O. 51 12

ThcXatloivil Bank Prcsiacni.ana
, Jiiiiow. naming.

The following is E', MooRi ifiST
advertisement as published in the Athens

' ' '
' ' ' '" !.Vcsssj) gex : , .' !

b. u." moor'e," . T. H.' Sheldon;'
'President. 'VashicrS

FIRST ' :v .,i
NATION A X. r B A N. K.::M

A T II E N S O II t n
if.Successors to the

ATHENS BRANCH
' v't P--of the -

State Bank of Ohio. : ":.z?it
government bonds, :,-- , ,

4

coin and .v- - "...

exchange;
BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

Tax payers, the President of that Na-

tional llobbcry asks yoa to send - him to.
Congress, where he can vote''to put-nic-

gold in his and his brother Bondholder'
pockets. ::':.:. t, ;(':;'

We have faith that you don't winJV
ua uuuuuuiuer io represent joo

in the Congress of tho United Stat?.t .

Mr. Follktt, the Democratic candidate
for Congress,ia aVithej Banket br
holder. Vote for" him to represent y oil ini

Congress, and you will be represented anf
not the exempted Bondholder. .

Now here are the oaths taken by Mr.
Moore in order to beeome a member of
the Know Nothing party and an oppres-
sor of foreign born oitiaens:-.- '

"

"I, E. H. Moore, of Athens, in tb
Stato of Ohio, a native-hor- n citizon-o- f the
United States, and of. PHOTESTAT;
faith, in the presence of Almighty dod
and these witnesses, do tolemnly promise
andwenrj that 1 .ill notvote, por give
my Influence for any man, for any office
in the gift of the people tnless he be an
AMERICAN BORN CITIZEN, IN FA-
VOR OF AMERICANS RULING
AMERICA,. nor if he bf ROMANS'
CATHOLIC." ;

'In the presence of Almighty God and
these witnesses, I do solemnly end sjn-cerc- ly

swear that I WILL,' when elected
or appointed to any official station con-
ferring on me tho power to do so, RE-
MOVE ALL-- FOREIGNERSALIENS
or ROMAN CATHOLICS from OFFICE
or I'LACLi, and, that I will, IN NO
CASE appoint SUCH to - any officer
place in my gift."

5.
Foreign-bor- n citizens, there is the pro- -

scriptivo record or the man the. Radicals,
of this District are imploriog yoa to
ote for.
Turn out tothe polls ta a man on Tues;

1. v

ay, the 13lha$ of October,, apd voi .
him and lus Brother Kcow NothingS and

.

Bondholders a rebuke thv will remem
ber through all coniiog time! ' ";

No Radical dare decy the truthfulnees
of the above record of their Know Nutt-
ing, Banker candidate for Congfesa b rt "

'Fact vs. Fiction. , .

To the fact stated by Johu T.
' iioff, '

i

man that the people are. heavily taxed (

upon their clothing and all their f coin-- , '

lorts, tiic Iroy J'imcs responds with the- ;
fiction tha,t,C0nsre,Jia3 ..removed .tlib; v
tax from manufactures, with certain e$
ceptious. , The fact, h5wcver, still rc-- .
mains. Congress removed the tax froia
certain manufactures, but not "for tb
bcueht ol the people. By means of t,he' .

high taritf upon foreign good?, the, New --

England manufacturer is enabled to
maintain, his prices just the same as bct!
fore. He, not tho consumer, ets all the'
benefit of the remitted tax. He. has not
reduced his prices a mill in consequence,
of the tax remission. The farmer, ther
mechanic, the laborer, when he purchases'
hi clothing this fail will find that tthere'
are no benefits for him in the exemption
of fabrics from taxation. He will find,
prices as high as ever. The proof of the

is in - "- - 'pud- ling eating. v
'

Doestbe Poor.llan Pay Taxes?
Tlie Albany.Journal and other Radi' -

cal organs have sq low an estimate of
masses of the'

people as to seriously assure them that
they pay no taxes to the federal govern- -'

tnent because they never "see" the na-
tional tax gatherer. The following
comment upon this assurance was made
at a recent labor reform meeting in
Maine by b. M. iiaywopd, a working-- ,
man : "A pound of tea is worth in ..Chi-
na IS cents ; we pay one 81 20 for it' AH

gauon or Molasses worth in. Cuba1 10
cents sells here foT 60 ; a pound of worV
the farmer gets 40 cents for jreturnaln5
coth upon his badk costing him j 82 SOj1
matches in 1S60 were 3 ccnt3 i! gross,''
now 2 50. All the necessaries of life1
are levied upbn, so' that a poor aa.a with "

a family nf eight, consuming fbtrr time-- 3

as much.'' payc;Vfour-fcI4- ' greater tAx
than a rich man with a family of'twd:f
i'rf 1 .v t ;v--

intelliaierice of the

845,012,924
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